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kLocal Briefs.
*.There are at least fifteen cases of

fever of one form or another in town,
and it is reported to us that some of

' the'physicians in the country have now*

Bas many as twenty cases each of

typhoid fever in their respective practices./

.A very curious egg was found
some-time ago upon the plantation of

ftDr. W. K. Turner, about ten miles

r from this place. The egg was, upon

^ the outside, perfectly formed and with
, ^ am appearance simply natural, while in

t£e centre of It was a small egg about
the size of a bird's egg, as well formed
as could possibly be. The shell sur|
routiding the smaller one was like the

I shell of the!?.rger one, and the yellow
belonging to the larger egg was nicely j
fHstribated around the shell of the I
smaller egz Who will venture to ex.

plain this phenomenon?
V' Personal..Prof. J. P. Kennedy,

of Due West, with Ms family, is

spending a few days, in "Wmusboro.

Declined..The commun!cation of

.
A. A." cannot be published iiuV

less lhe,w.nt|rt .will affix to il his own

signature. Anonymous communications,especially where they embqdy
criticisms of officials or others, mnst
be accompanied with the real name of
the author.

K

^ Here to Stay..Mr. A. F.'Gooding
and family, of Charleston," S. C., have

moved to Winnsboro to mal& their

.. home in our midst again. Mr. Goodinghas takeft .charge of the Winnsboro
iHotel. "We are-glad to welcome old
friends and old residents of Winnsboro
to their old homos.

^ Important Meeting..We arc requestedto announce that there will be
a meeting here on next Tuesday, the
9th inst., in the Town Hall, at eleven

h o'clock, of the gentlemen appointecTin
the various townships to coliect exhibitsfor the Xcw Orleans Exhibition.
This is to the county an important
meeting, and it is earnestly hoped that
it will be largejy attended.

fAHugeBlockofGkanite..Charlestonhas received from Winnsboro the

largest pieceof granite which has«ver
been received in that city. The stc» *

is twenty feet long, three feet square
at the base, and weigus tinny two

1 thousand pounds. It is to be used in

P making the shaft for the monument
ordered by the Charleston Light
Dragoons, and will, "when finished by
Mr. Yiett, be erected in Magnolia
Cemetery. £ --'

^
" Personal..Miss Legal and Mrs.
Bonner, of the Due West Female College,and Mr. PasonKennedy and MIss
Julia Kennedy, of Due West, are now

visiting friends in Winnsboro. We
that they -may find our town

pleasant and our people hospitable.
FMessrs. T. H. KetcUin and A. W.

» Brown left town on Monday for New

PC" Tork. These gentlemen are away to

lay in a full stock of fall and winter

goods. Mr. Louis Samuels also left
on the same day for New York.

m
A Horse Badly Hurt..On Saturdaylast -a. very valuable horse belong-,

ing to Mr. A. Williford, while hitched
near the feight depot, became frightenedat a wagon moving near by, and,breakingloose, ran np Congress street
at fall speed. On the animal's approachingthe stable, some persons on

"heading" him,, caused him to make a

sudden tarn towards the building.
which resulted in his breaking his left
fore leg, just below the knee. The,
fracture was complete.the lower part
of the limb literally dangling to and

^ fro. The injury was so serious that
W the horse had to be killed. He was a

fine animal.valued at about two hun'dred and fifty dollars.

The Price of Gravel..At a meet
w**" i -M *

ing oftheTown Coancil held on MonIdav,it- was resolYed.tha.fr the price to
be charged for gravel from the lot of
land recently purchased from Mr.
W. H. Flenniken, to be used by parties
for private purposes (other than repairs.of pavements) be-as-follows:
Fifty cents for a four-horse loadvthirtySvecents for' a two-horse load,...and
twenty cents for a one-horse load, or

^ in lieu thereof the delivery-of a like
number of loads on the streets of the

I town, at such points as the chairman
of the street committee; may indicate,

t Parties desiring to use it for such purl
poses must first notify the chairman of
street committee. .

* 3 Cotton Stateliest..The;following
5s the comparative cotton statement for
die

'

wees ending August 29, 18S4:
Net re^pts at ail United States ports
during tiie week 4,914; to same time
last year 22;.937; total receipts to this
date 4,781,298; to'same date last year

to,?6c,821. Exports for the week, 19,910; same week last year .17*994; total
experts to this-date 3,899^989; to same

date-last year 4,685,221. Stock at all
United States'ports 126,992; same

. time iast year 236,040; stock at all
m interior towns 7,443; same time last

Spf** . year 21,857; stock at Liverpool 733,000;same time last year 867,000;
stock of;American afloat for Great
Britain 2S,000; same time last year
16,000.
Death by Fire..The little child of

John "Wade, a colored man living on

i the plantation of Mr, F. Elder,' near

town, was burnt to death by tire last
* Sunday night. The father and mother, 1
following the very- foolish custom so

i general among negroes, left their children,two in number, locked up in the
house and left about dark for church.
"The house in some way took fife and

A was entirely -destroyed and with it the
little child mentioned above. The oldHest of the children managed to crawl

'

out of the window in time to .save its
own life, and made some efforts to

[rescue the youngest one, but in vain.!
Such culpable conduct on the part of
parents-should be made criminal by
law. :

-A; l'ekh;s Puzzle..The following
curious puzzle is said to beat the celc-1
brated "1-3-11-1.3," and is well worth
investigating: Take a strip of paper
or cardboard thirteen inches long and
five wide, thus giving a surface of
sixiy-five inches. Xow, cut this strip
diagonally as true as yon can, giving
two pieces in the shape of a triangle,
and measure exactly five inches from
the end of each strip and cut in two

pieces; take these strips and put them
into the shape of an exact square, and
it will aopear to be just eight inches
caeh way, or sixty-four square inches,
ft Trtsc nf rme snnaro inch bv sunerficial
measurement with 110 diminution of
surface. The question is, what becomesof that inch?

The Last of the Canvass..The
last appointment for the county canvasserswas at Winnsboro and Friday
night the time for that meeting. By
eight o'clock the Court House was

literally jammed with lively and enthusiasticvoters, both from town and
country, ready, anxious and impatient!
t6 hear (he candidates talk to and J
plead with the "dear people." Messrs.
Jas. A; Brice and J. E. McJDonald,!
the presidents of the town clubs, pre-
sided, and together introduced the
«pe$ker«'of the evening. All of the
candidates had ';a say," and the audi-
ence- gave -to-all- enthusiasm enough
audio-marked partiality was shown.
The meeting was altogether quite successful,.,and at this writing the voters
have shown their respective preferences
in the form of their ballots.

Death..'Mi's. I?. A. Leviuing, of
the Jackson's , Creek neighbochood,
died atier residence on the 24th nit.
and was buried in the graveyard of
the - Jackson's Creek Presbyterian
"church on the following day. The
deceased was born in this county in
the year 1812,'abd was from early life !
a member of Lebanon church. She
was possessed of very fine traits of
character, and her many warm friends
will regret to learn of her death. The
deceased left behind her one daiTghter
n.wi n fr> mmirti her death.
(Alili U. WW

-Mrs. E. K. Anderson, the mother of
Mr. Thomas Anderson, died at her
son's residence, in; this county, on

Thursday last; Mrs. Anderson had
reached a ripe old ago, and in her long
lifeslfc maintained the character of a

true Christian lady. Her death will
be widely lamented.

A Miraculous Escape..Little Nannie,the four-year-old daughter of Mr.
John Watt, livingabout ten miles fromWinnsboro,suffered a very narrow

escape on Monday, the 25th ult. In
Mr. Watt's yard a well about fifty-two
feet deep had been dag, and on the
day of tliis accident it was being
walled-. The wall had been finished
for tweutv-five feet or more and the
hands engaged in the work had stopped
work for dinner. Mr. Watt's little
girl was playing near the opening, and
walking backwards with a toy fell
down into the well. The father was

near by and heard the fall and assistancewas immediately procured and
one of the hands was let down into the
well. The water in the well was fully
four feet deep, and the little girl was
found holding herself out of the water

by resting her ftet upon one side of
the wall and clinging with her hands
to the-otherside. She was but slightlyinjured, receiving only slight bruises
upon the leg and side. "When it is
remembered that she had a fall backwardsof fifty-two feet and that she
was forced to pass two planks stretched
across the well at the top of the walling,and then into four feet of water,
and being only four years of age, it
was unquestionably a very miraculous
escape. We are glad that no serious
and permanent injury resulted from
the fall. '

The Pkdiary Elkction. .The Democraticprimary election passed off
very quietly on Monda}r. The vote in
the two "Winnsboro Clubs is as follows:

"Wlioie number of votes cast 188
FOR STATE SENATOR.

T. W. Woodward 18^
FOR REPRESENTATIVES.

Tbos. S. Brice 132
Cbas. A. Douglass .168
G. P. Hofi&an 38
J. Feaster Lyles 8S
S. R. Rutland 108
A. M. Wallace 21

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

R. H. Jennings....» 28
W. II. Kerr...... 79
Jno* J. Neil..' ;...-79

FOR SHERIFF.

John D. McCarley. .181
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

John Boyd 136
S. R. Johnston 27
Hayne McMeekin 20

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.

J. R. Boyles 1S2
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Jas. R. Harvey. 117
Jas. G. Heron 60
Jno. A. ; .123
.Tnc T* "RSnhmeinrl- -- !

' 94. !

D.jHi. Robertson 1*28yF.A- Turk^tt:.hJ-Zj.23
,A .. FOR CPKOXER.

G. $. Hinnapt.... . .. 114
R. F. Martin. 61
W. TV". Smith... 11

From unofficial statements sent to
The 'JnFews" and Herald, it appears
ihafe the "following liominatiotis are

made:
For Senator.T. W. "Woodward.
For Representatives.C. A. Doug-Jiass, T. S. Brice, S. R. Rutland.
For Sheriff.Jno. D. McCarley.
For Judge of Probate.J. R. Bovles.
For School Commissioner . John

Boyd. ;

For County Commissioners.D. H.;
Robertsou, Jas. G. Heron and (proba- j
bly, though not surely) Jno. A. HinInanl.
For Coroner.G. S. Hinnant.
The race for Clerk of Court will1

probably be run over between Mr.
W. H. Kerr and Mr. R. H. Jennings,
The Second Primary will come off on

Saturday nest.

.BlilMM.B.^SB1
Rather Sensational..The follow- 11

ing is the telegram from Winnsboro I'
(?) published in the Atlanta Constitution,concerning Col. Jas. II. Jlion:
"Winnsboro, S. C., August 21..Col-1.

onel James II. Eion, of this place, is
suffering with a peculiar hurt, which
alarms himself and his friends. When
T i r r x. i

.Lima, tiurst gave ner nisi perionnancu
in Columbia, about two months ago,
Col. Rion was requested to go upon
the stage and test the girl's power.!

iledid so, ai*l a lively tussle ensued,
which greatly amused the assembly,
Although a small man, Colonel Rion is !

verystrong and wiry, and he made a

very good stand against the "Georgia :
wonder." After the struggle, Colonel <

Rion discovered that in the struggle be i
had ruptured a blood vessel in his arm, i
and a physician who examined the j"
hurt, pronounccd it a serious affair, i
and advised the Colonel to be very ]
careful. The arm continued to give 15
him much pain, aiid he vaiuly sought ;
relief in sundry remedies suggested by ]
his mnrlifiil advisers. T.atelvthe ininrv ;

lias assumed an alarming' phase. \
Something in the natnre of blood pois- i

oning has aet in and his health is break- j
ingdown rapidly. His friend are serionslvtroubled about his condition.
The doctors declare that if the blood
poisoning cannot be conquered, death
will be the result. Colonel Ilion has,
for many years, been esteemed as one
of the most able and successful lawyers ]
in South Carolina. He lives in elegant
style in this town, surrounded by an (

interesting family. His library is said 1
to be the finest in the State. Colonel i

Rion has the sympathy of the entire <

community in his trouble, and the fer- 1
vent wish of all is that he.may recover
his health.

* " *

It is simply bosh to talk about Col- 1

liioivs having been hurt in his "strug- <

gle" with Lula Hurst. That young <

lady exhibited in Columbia in the lat- <

ter port of May. The rupture of the (

blood-vessel in Colonel Ilion's hand 1

showed itself in flie latter part of June. £

As to his present condition, we are 1
pleased to say. that it is altogether 1
favorable.a little time being necessary I
for the restoration of his hand to its
normal condition. Of course, as tlie *

doctors are said to have sagely declared, t

if there is blood poisoning, and if it <

cannot be stopped, Colonel llion is in i

great danger. But happily for him, i
and unhappily for the sensational a

story of the sago correspondent, there z

is no blood poisoning at all. s

THE TWELFTH REGIMEST. .

The Sixth Annual Meeting at "Walhalla. 1
Address by Gen. Edvrard TffcCrady. (
[KSPOKTED FOB THE NEWS AND H£KAL1>.J j

The survivors of the Twelth Regi- j
ment, S. C. V., met at Walhalla, S. C., ]
August 21. At 10.30 a. m. the proces- t

sion was formed 111 front ot the Jiotei
of Lhc Hon. D. Biemnn, Capt. J. C. B.
Smith in command. Headed by the
Maiden Walhalla Dix'e Cornet Band
uncter Captain Bieinauu the procession
was marched to Adgeu College. The
meeting was called to order by Scrgt.
W. II. Reid, of Rock Ilill, he being £
the only vice-president present. Praye ^

was then offered by the Her. Hugh ^
Strong, formerly a private in the Regi- j
ment. After prayer the Hon. J. S. t

Verner arose in behalf of the town councilof Walhalla and delivered a nice *

address of welcome.
Sergt. W. H. Reid here introduced j

Gen. Edward McCrady, of Charleston t

(formerly of the First S. C. Volun- j
teers, Gregg's Brigade,), orator of the s

day, who delivered a very able, elo- 1

qnent and historical address in regard <

to the part that South Carolina volun- j '

tecrs (particularly Gregg's Brigade) ,

took in the battle of Second Manassas. ]
The band then played a few inspiring i

pieces. ^
The meeting was then called to <

order by President Reid for the pur- j

pose of transacting business in regard j
to the Association. j
Mr. J. R. Boylesr secretary of the i

Association, read the minute's of the <
last meeting, which w|e confirmed.
The Association th<M proceeded to ;

an election of officers ior the ensuing <

year.
*

A committee was appointed to j
nominate officei%s, who retired, and i
after a few minutes returned and pre- i
sented the following, who were all "<
unanimously elected: .

«

President.Col. Cad. Jones, York j
county. ]

1st Vice-President.Lieutenant Joel ]

Beard, Oconee county.
. 2nd Vice^President-^Col. T. F. Cly-
burn, Lancaster county.3rdVice-President.-Capt. J. C. B. i
Smith, Richland county. 1
4th Vice-President.'Private Jas. R. i

Harvey, Fairfield county. 1
oth Vice-President.Lieut. . JtJlacir,

York county. I

Secretary and Treasurer and Cor-
responding Secretary.Lieut. J. R.
Boyles, Fairfield county."
Surgeon.Dr.. Sylvester, Richland

county.
Chaplain.Rev. Hugh Strong, Oco-

nee county. <

The following resolutions, offered
by Lieut. J. R. Boyles, were unanimouslyadopted:

Resolved, 1. That the thanks of the
survivors of the Twelfth Regiment,
S. C. V., are hereby tendered to Col.
A. C. -Haskell, president of the C., C.
& A. R." R'.r the"C. & G. R. R. and the j
Blue Ridge Branch of the same for the
very low-rates of fare furnished us on
this occasion. - 1

2. That the thanks of this Associa-
tion are dne, and are hereby tendered,
to the gallant Gen. Edward McCrady,
Jr., for his very able and eloquent
address this day delivered, and that he
be requested to furnish the secretary
of this Association with a copy of the
same for publication.

3. That the thanks of this .Associationare due, and are hereby tendered,
to the Hon. D. Biemann for benevolent
courtesics extended to us on this occa-
gion: also to the Maiden Walhalla
Dixie Band for music finished on

this occasion free of charge, with the
hope that the survivors of this Associationand they too may live? to meet
again at "Walhalla on another Twelfth
itegiment Survivors' occasion.
The following resolution, offered by

Lieut. J. R. JBoyles, was unanimously
adopted:

ltesolved, That the thanks of this
Association are due, and are hereby
tendered, to Sergt. J. "W. Holleman
for his generous exertions manifested
to his surviving comrades 011 this occa-

$ion, in furnishing supper, lodging
ana breakfast to the survivors on the
night of ths 20th and the morning of
the 21st.

Capt. J. C. B. Smith offered jhe followingresolution, which was unanimouslyadopted:
Resolved, That the officers of Co.'s

D, G and K furnish to General Mani-
gault at an early day as possible as

coaiplcte a roll as possible of the
members of their respective compar
nies for record: alio that the next I
meeting of this Association be held at
Yorkville 011 the third Thursdav in
August, A. D. 1335.

O21 motion Judge I. D. AVitherspoou
was tr> riplivpr thr» nnnnal

oration at Yorkville and Mr. J. C.
Chambers as alternate.

It was resolved that this meeting's
proceedings be published in the WinnsboroNews axd Herald and in the
Keowee Courier.
The meeting' then adjourned and

formed in front of the College tor tne
purpose of having a photograph taken
of the survivors present.' The survivorswere then marched to Biemann's
Motel behind strains of martial music,
^here the entire number of survivors
ind their gnests and friends partook
of a most sumptuous dinner, all at the
same table.

After dinner most of tbe survivors
ivailed themselves of a cheap excursionoffered by Mr. Henry Biemann to
:hc tunnel, shaft and falls in the mountains.The hacks, three in number,
ivitli two or three buggies, left Walaallaaf about 2 p. m.,1ind after prospectingthe mountains, gathering sticks,
kones, etc., returned to Walhalla at
('.30 p. in., spent a pleasant night, und
eft the next morning (Friday at 9
i. m.), reaching Columbia at 5.15 p. m.,
hen and there to scatter for twelve
nonths more, or longer, each one well
pleased with the trip.

J. R. Boyles, Secretary.
THE VOTJXTY CANVASS.

The Meetinc: at Blytheivood.
The meeting at Blythewood was

ield by instructions issued by the ExicutiveCommittee and was well at;eiided.The interest evinced by the
roung men, the middle aged and
jrandsires of our illustrious old Fairield

county is sufficient evidence that
:he Democracy of South Carolina will
lever want for support by her native
:itizenship. The speeches of the canlidatesfor the several county and State
)ffices accord well with the sentiments
>f the yeomanry of the State, and we
lave no doubt that on the first day of
September Fairfield will give, to the

>eople a representation that will not
xa 4-s\ fhd* mnccflc nf flio

/C Ul/J^VllV/liaiJUV IV IUV MAUUOV>J v* fc»iv

)cople.
After the speaking there was a sump,uonsfeast furnished by the citizens of

he neighborhood. The ladies were

nit in force, and whenever they grace
ui occasion with their presence success
s sure to be the result. The whole
iffair was indeed creditable to the
jood people of Blythewood and the
iurrounding country. k.

Xhe Meeting at Smitb's Spring.
Messrs. Editors: According to the

cgular appointment of the' County
Executive Committee, the Horeb,
ireenbrier ana Mossy Dale Clubs
issembled on the 27th inst. in the grove
mmediately adjoining the residence of
Dr. Ira T. Smith, to hear the candilatesfor politic ' -honors express their
riews upon the varions issues of the
lay. The attendance was gratifvingly
arge, showing thereby the great inerest.these hardy Democrats take in
he welfare of their native rountv.

llany ladies graced the occasion with
heir presence, much to the joy of the
ivejrage candidate who abundantly
ippreciates the fact that by winning
he smiles' and favor of the fair ones

ie can more readily make an inroad to
he votes of the sturdier sex.
Mr. U. C. Trapp, of the Mossy Dale

}lub, presided very acceptably, introlucingthe candidates in a pleasant
nanner, each one in his turn. They
ill responded (with a single excepion,owing to sickness) in commendibleefforts, each one promising to do
;he correct thing1, if honored with the
suffrages of his fellow-citizens. As
:here "is no issue between any two of
:he candidates we deem it unuecessarv
:o give a detailed account of their
respective speeches. They are almost
unanimous upon every issue, differing,
perhaps, only in minor details. As no

invidious comparisons can dc maae,
;vhen speaking of the shrievalty, we
will state that after repeated calls the
sheriff responded, and promised one
aid all that should it ever fall to his
lot to hang any oue of his constituents
30 would do so in the easiest improved
modern methods. This happy effort
ivokedloud applause.
For at least two hours the audience

svas given an intellectual treat, but as

tve cannot tax one part of our nature
it the expense of the other, when dinnerwas announced by the chairman
there was a uuanimous desire depicted
)n'every countenance to immediately
satisfy "the wants of onr physical nature.Abundant opportunity was affordedevery oue to do this and right
riobly did "we all enter the contest.
Upon occasions like this tables usually
"groan with their load of delicious
ciands," but the assembled hosts were
too busy to hear any cries of distress
from the belabored table. Doubtless
they were made, as everything that
the'most dainty could wish was abun-
clantly and freely dispensed, in additionto the- varions barbecued meats
there were other delicacies in profusiontoo numerous to mention. One
who was not heartily satisfied with
that dinner demands too muchAfterindulging in social enjoyments
and a hearty hand-shaking by all the
candidates, the assembly slowly departedhomeward with pleasant memoriesof an enjoyable occasion.

p. B.

The Meeting: at aionliceUo.

Thursday dawned bright and lovely
and at an early hour a number of buggiesleft town to attend the meeting at
Monticello. "When we arrived at our

sister town we found it alive to the
occasion, and quite a large crowd
present to greet and welcome the* variouscandidates. It was not long after
our arrival until we saw the candidates
mingling with the "dear people," and
not unfrequently did we fcfcar the questions,"Howdv "do; how is your family?"
"At the appointed hour, the chairman,

the Hon. John "W*. Lyles, called the
meeting to order, and in a happy
style introduced the candidates to the
good people of Monticello ai»d the surroundingcountry. The audience gave
good attention to .the speeches of the
men who were present to solicit their
suffrages, and clearly proved by their
actions that they felt an interest in the
politics of the day, and would act well
their part in sustaining the supremacy
of Deraocrary, both in the county and
SUto. AU of the candidates acquitted
themselves creditably, and I venture
to say that it will be 110 small body
who find' difficulty in rendering their
decision on the 1st.
After the speeches the chairman invitedthe crowd to repair to the table.

There we found a bountiful supply of
every thing tempting to the palate. A
committee had been appointed (o attendto the cooking, aud I need not
say they knew theii business, as a taste
of the nicely barren-jd meat would
convince all that they undestood the
best of barbecuing. Quite a number
r»f hpnntffnl vAn nor TflHips orap.pri the
occasion with iheir presence and added
greatly to the pleasures and happiness
of all present, The Crosbyviile Cornet
Baud discoursed sweet music at proper
intervals, contributing well their part
to the pleasure of the occasion. The
band was in good practice and is an

\ *

>
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an honor to the western portion of the
county.
Towards the cool of the evening the

crowd began to disperse, feeling that
they were indebted to the people of
Monticello for one happy day. sr.

A.

Messrs. Editors: Allow me space in
your valuable paper to publicly ac|knowledge the obligations that myself
and family are brought under to our

friends and neighbors for their timely
Aid in extinguishing the devouring
flames of the incendiary on £the night
of the 20th inst., when my barn with
all its contents, oats, rough food,
wagon, buggy, gears, two mules, etc.,
were consumed. But for their promptnessand untiring diligence amidst the
dangers of the flames the store-house
would have been burned to the ground,
and it being so near the well, water
could not have been obtained to save

the dwelling, and thus everything
would have been swept away As it
was, the store and dwelling were both
saved, but the former was considerablydamaged. Our kind neighbors,
however, assembled the next day and
repaired most of the damage to the
building. Our colored friends, too,
rendered valued service in extinguishingthe fire.
Our loss, as near as we cau estimate,

is between Ien and twelve hundred
dollars. That it was not heavier was
due through Divine goodness to the
efforts of our friends.

E. H. Jennings.
August 21st, 1884.

HOGS.

Messrs. Editors: AVc think the commentsof "Hygeia" upon the Board of
Health does that bocly injustice, as

shown by their report published in
your columns. All the Board of
Health can do is" to point out where
.things exist that are deleterious to
health. It is then incumbent 011 the
citizens, voluntarily, to carry out their
recommendations; or for the town

government to enforce a compliance.
We agree, however, with "Ilygeia"

as to the baneful- etfects of keeping
hogs in town either in pens or yards.
The Aiken papers attribute the prevalenceof typhoid fever in their town,

usually famed for health, to the num-
ber of hogs raised within *he corporate
limits. The city council of Greenville
has lately passed an ordinance against
hogs, enforceable by fiues.
Let this terrible nuisance be abolished.' JuSTJOE.

HOGS,

Messrs. Editors: As I am suffering
from the proximity of a hog pen, and
everybody is taking up this matter of

hogs "to publish it in the streets of
Askelon," I think I will have my say,
which is all a poor lone woman can

do! Although on one side of my
house we sniff the air from Gehenna,
I have long refrained from doing my
duty, by complaining 10 the auhorities,
because the neighbor is a good one in

many respects, and his pigs and hogs
seem to be his Lares and Penates.

I do hope, Messrs.' Editors, my
neighbor will sec this, and appreciatingmy forbearance as well as my
distress, have the goodness to fold his
pens, like the Arab his tents, and
silently steal them away without makinga fuss about my interference.

Yours conscientiously,
Charity.

TAX NOTICE.

OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,
Fathfield County, S. C.

Wixnsboro, S. C., August 26,, 1834.

T1 HE BOOKS OF THIS OFFICE WILL
be opened 011 the 1st of September to re

ceive the unpaid taxes of the year 1883,
and will remain open until the 20th of
October, 1884, at which date a penalty of
fffteen per cent, will be added. The rate

per centum is as follows:
School Districts Xos. 1. 2, 3, 4, o, G, 7, 8,

9,10,11,12,10..State tax, 5 mills; County,
mills; School tax, 2 mills; Total, 10%

mills. v
TMf+v'rtf "\Ta 1.1 fa " mtllc*

OVliUVJi JLdOtJLiV^U -1 \J. J- VJMHV) V AJUU*.;, j
County, mills; Special Scho-jl, 1y, mills;
School, 2 mills; Total, Vl% mills.
School Districts Nos. 15 and 17.--State, 5

mills; Countj-, mills; Special School, 2

mills; School, 2 mills; Total, 12% mills.
A Poll Tax-of One Dollar is required of

all male persons between the ages of
twenty-one and fifty years,
For the purpose of receiving the above

taxes I will visit the following places on

the dates specified:
Jenkinsville, "Wednesday, September o.

Monticello, Thrrsday, September 4.

Buckliead, Friday, September 5.
Gladden's Grove, Friday, September 12.
Woodward's, Saturday, September 13.

Ridgeway, Tuesday, September 1C

Blythewood, "Wednesday, Septeml ~

Burrell Hogan's Store, Thutsday, September18.
Feasterville, Saturday, September 20.
D. G. Ruff's Storo, Monday, September

22. - :

Jury certificates and the' per diem of
State witnesses in the Circuit Court; will
be received for County taxes',"not including
School taxes.

JAMES Q. DAYIS,
County Treasurer.

Aug 28-jlxl

BhchM: imimj
WtLL OPEX ON MONDAY, SEP-1
tember 1st, prox. Tuition, payable Qnehalfin advance.
Primary Department, per month § 1 50
Intermediate Department, per month, 2 00
Iligher English Department, per

month. i.: 000
Classics and Higher Mathematics, per

month.:
~ 4 00

Music, per month. 3 00

Board, per month with Principal, exclusiveof washing. 10 00.
Board, per.week 150
Boarders furnish their own sheets,

towels and pillow cases.
'So deduction for absence except in

cases of protracted sickness.
W. B. THOMPSON,

Aug 21flx2
' Principal.

THE LEADER PJLOW.-A11sizes
kept in stock. Plow goods of every de-
scription. Brade's noes, Handled noes,
Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Shafts, roles, Wash-
ers, Shaft Rubbers, etc.

'

J. II. CUilMlXGS.
Fruit and Vegetable C'AJiS.

Quarts at 75 cents per dozen. Cement for
sealing them at S cents per pound.

J. II. CUMMLStiS.

f
. J

TO THE PUBLIC!

WE BEG LEAVE TO ISFOB5I
the citizens of "Winnsboro and of Fairfield
County that we have taken, charge of the
Shop near the south-east corner of Washingtonand Vanderhorst Streets, opposite
the Baptist Church, where we are prepared
to do everything in the line of

Id WORK.
"We will give special attention to repairing

WAGONS, CAEPJAGES AND OTTTRR
VEHICLES,

And we unhesitatingly GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION".
tvo o- n nnw fnllv nrprnarad to inanufac-
UV^VMVI. .J X- JJ~ ^

ture
.

i- i.'

Vertical Com ILLS,
Which are known to be of .the highest

excellence, and which have always given
entire satisfaction.
"We are also prepared to make contracts

for .

' taiiu.

HOUSE BUILDING.
Estimates ana plans;furnished on application.fy

ROMEDY & SMITH.
Aug 30-fxtf . ...",

KEEP COOL
AND KEEP THE CAMPAIGN

-GOINGBYSUPPLYING YOURSELF FBQM

-THE- ; 'fWinnsliora Ice House
.ICE.

Ice, fiftyjpoituds or more, at 1% cents,
per pouxm.'

Ice, one hundred pounds or more/ at 1%.
cents per-pound. i«i! x

BEST MASSIXA LEMOXS, thirty cents
per dozen, or four dozen for one dollar.

SJIOKE
The Kinny Bros' Straight Cut Cigarettes.
The k'innv Rros' Sweet Canorul -Cicar-

eites.
The Richmond .Straight Cut Cigarettes.
The Duke of Durham Cigarettes.
Th- Forest Kir.", best 5c. Cigar in Town.
The Rosa De Salvador, Key west Cigar.

COOK.,/'
One Barrel Northern Potatoes.
Some Nice JCarge Red Onions.
One Barrel Large XewYork Cabbage.
Just received at the WIXXSBORO ICE

HOUSE

F. W. HABEXICHT,
Proprietor.

NBW
;

AND '

STTMMER SOOT32
IV vwswnwi«> viwwwiw

$

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

the public to our large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
just received and now ready for inspection

We call tlie special attention of the laAinc
+/> aiit 1 orrra c4"/\/>lr f\f -

ui^o lw viu dwy» va

DRESS GOODS,
consisting in part of

WHITE AND FIGURED LAWNS,
NUN'S VEILING, in all colors,

; s;f *5 *v.;t
and some beautiful

SUMMER SILKS.
' *'

# ,; > ;; >

The gentlemen are invited,; before pur-,

chasing elsewhere, to an inspection of our

large stock of
'

STRAW I FELT HATS,
Hand and Machine made Slices, Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.. ! _,V

Our buyer has recently returned from

New York, and all of our goods have been
; . s ... ; * .' i

selected with carer and we feel sure were

bought at
j

BOTTOM PRICES.
i

ST SATISFACTION Guaranteed as to
i /.j :

PRICES and QUALITY.

ilcMASTER, BRICE & KETCH1N.

Ap 22- .. . .j

something 5tew!
Gold r.UNT, for gilding old metallieor wooden material.
SILVER PAlNTand BRONZE PAINT.
These paints are simply' beautiful, as

renewing old material to which it is applied,and can be used by a child.
Call and see them at the Drug Store of

W. E. AIKEN.

forsale.
\ LITTEE OF THOROUGHBRED

jLJL «iacK cerKsinre .rigs*Applyto J. M. iBEATY.
J lily22HAXS, JJreakfast Bacon, New

Orleans Molasses, Canned Meats, Vegetablesand Fruits, Preserves, Pickles, Raisins,
Currants, Prunes, Citron. Obelisk Pickles,
Pints, Plain, Cliow and Mixed, Ten cents'
bottle. Equal to'any pickle made..

J. IL CUMMINGS.

f

CHAELESTO' ADVERTISEMENTS.
i

0 W. STILES,
PAIXTEB, :

HURLEY BLOCK, 109 MEETING ST., j
Charleston, S. C.

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, "Varnish
Glass, Putty, Colors, Glue, &c.

A LYTN" R. THOMLINSON,
-lJl -{Factory in Charleston.)
manufacturer of saddles, bridles

Harness, &c.
Dealer in Saddlery, Hardware,

Leather, &c., &c.
Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, &c.

137 Meeting Street. Charleston, S. C.

-ppXRY STEITZ, .

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,
Apples, Oranges. Bananas, Cocoanuts,
Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions,

Peanuts, Cabbages, &c.
s. "FL f!«n. MEETTNG & Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

QHARLES C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer

FISH, OYSTERS, GAME andPOULTRY .

: Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish-Market
Office 2To. 7 Matket St, East of East Bay

j Consignments of Country Produce are
respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs> Ac.
Perishable Goods at owner's risk after

delivery to Southern Express. Co.

.jv brotherhood &co.,
jRON MERCHANTS.

DEJLLEES^ MACHrSEBTT. AXD SlJFFLIES.
V"^ '

agbntspoh
5IAID qs: THE SOUTH CORN" Ml£L."
No. 1G5 MEETING St., Charleston, S. C.

Try, our 50 cents Machine Oil.the best
in the market..,

"J" ApER BEER n -

jl-*

FROM THE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.:

Have now a Standard Beer superiorto others;put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles,
and bottles in barrels for.export, to keep a-

longtime.Empty beer, bottles bought
Agent in Columbia,. Mr. Julius Krentleisi

QLEMENS CL^Clt'S,
.importer axd dk&ijbk. ix.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOCACCO,
cuoce::tes axd provisions,

NV> 175EAS1 -AS, ClIAilLLSi ON, S. C.

QTTOTJEDEi£AN SONi:,
VvilOLESALE GlVOCEliS,

.AND.

PROVISION DEALERS,
102 AND 104 EAST BAT STREET,'

:tOlIARESTON. S. C.

gOYD BROTHERS,

Wholeeble Grocers, Liquor Dealers

.AXD.

COMMISSION MEROHA NTS;
197 -EAST. BAY,: CHARLESTON,'iS; C.

.O W AIMAR&CO,It.
WHOLESALE AND RJ'TAIL DEALERS IN ]

CHOICE DRUGS, ME1)1CIN£S. CCEMTCALS.
-'SURGICAL INSTALMENTS:

Perptmeuies and Toilet Articles,
Cor. Kijfcar.d YaiulerhorstStreets. V]

CHARLESTON: S. C. i
I

g B. THOMAS, AGENT,
No. 320 King St., Opposite Liberty,

WINDOW' SHADES, PAPER HANG,INGS,LACE CONTAINS, ~ ;

CORNACES AND UPHGLSTERT GOODS, |
CHARLESTON, S. C. I

WrvDOw awnings Made to Order I
: 1

A G. CUDWORTH & CO., ;

.WHOLEISAI.E.

SADDLEKY WAKEHOUSE,
155 Meeting Street, j

Ojpi'Osite Charleston Hot l

CHARLESTON, S. C.

^ LYAGAGF & CO.,-
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,

Market, Corner Church Street,
:.v. CHARLESTON, S. C. ^
£5§?"Ice packed for the country a specialty.
VIJCAS & RICHARDSON,

STATIONERS, PRINTERS and BLANK
(£00Z MANUFACTURERS,

P2 EAST HAY, UiiAKIjEo 1 U..N, U.

g A. NELSON & CO.,
."wholesale dealers ikBOOTSAND SHOES,
No. 23 Hayxe St-keet,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

-ppNBY EISCHOFF & CO.,
t

V wholesae grocers
AND DEALERS IN CAROLINA RICE

proprietors of the celebrated
CAROLINA TOLU TONIC.

199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C

AT THE

CORNER STORE.
A smali lot ZIEGLER'S Ladies', Hisses'

and Children's Shoes, just received.

Jii M. Beaty.i

KeplenisblRg stocfc of assorted Dranas
Bleached- and Sea Island Homespuns,
Calico, White Lawn; Corsets, Solid Black
Hose, Handkerchiefs. Etc.,. we wish to
show and give prices. .

J. M. Beaty.

A. few Gents' Low-Cut Shoes left We
will sell during next thirty days at ten per
cent less than regular price for CASH
over the counter.

J. 3L Beaty.

Our TOBACCO STOCK is fully up to

standard. Try it.

Our CIGARS will sustain their past
record as LEADEltS of the ilARKET.

J. M. BEATY.

LOI) FOB S1L£.

THE following land is offered for sale:
The plantation known as the "Doby

Place." containing about one thousands
acres. This area is distributed about as'
follows r Two hundred acres of-first-class
river bottoms; one hundred acres of creek
bottoms; two hundred acres in original
oak and hickory; four hundred acres in
second-growth timber. There are abou*
"* ---.- -£ IxftHr.mc
JLW UCIAiO Ui upcil la11U it JJUX Uvil uwwwuw

and a portion uplands.
Terms of sale liberal.
For particulars address

N.P. ilYERS3 Agent,.
Aug 12-flxtf Eldgeway, S. C.

'-''j

MCfliiY; ,:

MACHINERY,
OF ALL-KINDS '

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

WATERTOWN ENGDTE. °

BALL HA^CQTTQNPRESSLITTLE
GIANT HYDRAULIC PRESS

CHAIN ANDROTARY HARROWS
/^T T* TTT/W/YP'V VC A /1AVQ
VXiA/; JLJLJLVJLXVJkil Jl 11

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE :K

cortland'wagon c6m?a$y
ma^utacturers pr ' :

PLATFORSfSPRING WAGONS,
BUGGIES - ?

iiiV ft/

biiir ; aid- '&$»
PHAETONS.' srik

Give us a call, andwe will sell yon wfeit -4
potLwantCHEAP.

J. r,Mc2mTH3J&;C& _rig
ERSEINE C0XLE4E,

"

DUE WJE^T, S, Cfc
The forty-fifth "session of this Institution

opens on tli'e ' L_ i,:

First Sonday in!October Xext. :

Thorough College Ccsqrse. Delightful
climate.,lloral .and religious influences *"

specially. goo<L .Preparatory department
in charge bf tutor: Expenses

~

o'niy * ?160. ,

A.pplv;for catalogue to ^
-Tnfr 9q-+1 vfi T>iip.;Was±. s ft

Z fcsvelasowsmdvatc^ Oieos»«£-Sii>iaW
ellto to over fifty yeaa,. and tavo nevar known or -'-2?heard of ft failure'to cnre Blood Poison when prop* 4Jerly taken. Inaedit on my seranfa fcont.1830 to
1865, as did alio & number of my neighbors, end in
everycase thatcamewlthmmyknowledge U effected
acoTB. In all my life I hare never known ajemedythat would ao folly secomplMx what It is tecom- v- ;^zaended to ao. ^

H. L, DESXABD, Feny, G$, !
I haroknown and. nsedSwHtte SpecBotomorethan twenty years, and have seen more wonderfulreaaltafrom ttS use than from any remedy in or

<»t, pf the Pharmacopoeia.. It to a certain and aaffr
antidote to all eorts of Blood Poison. .

^ J. DICKSON SMITH.3C.JX, £5?8
.. » AV.rrr.t.^ Gz. ,

WHAT BBU5Q-ISTS SAT
Who havo Sees the Effects of Severe Testa-'

Eaajfvenbetter satisfaction than aireremedy"for
Blood Diseases wo have ever handled. 1

fiCHTTiTiTTR& bxiiY-EKS, Washington. I* C.
Vmbj p&j«ldsns haw tttort &&'&<*iiptgflcfar Blood Diaesaes. kV.>

S« VANHtfiwrTt a CO^HempMs.
% very ehcrt tfrnft.^*Worcriprfnl efeetoS^lkiaof
Bocaa., : ji

W. H. PATEEESOU DaSas»Tcxar \
We donot hfwltatn to e^fhat for»7t8r«Btwbare add more of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) than

IQ other Blood Pnifieis cbmbined, and- with, moat
Mtonlihftig results. One gentlemanwho used half
adozen bottles savs that it baa don©him moreeood
Ifcan treatment which coat him$1,000. Another ^hobaa used It for a Scrofnlons ffgection reports s perBsaestenrefrom Its oae^: : m

VANSHMCS, STEVMS0216CO^
K<,2 .-fMagfi.

81,00© BEWABD! ; -T JtiTOlt» paid to *syCfcenlsrwl»~wJn find oa«ssl- " " "*«
rata c* 200 bot&cs 8. 8. Sh ose panicle ofafacoiy.
'nrttda <rrm| <sr »nj rrfnar«1 KCtbdbBtD&'
T TUB SWlilT spsawso OCX,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
to Cm hoc5k,^ichwffl ba mailed

fcs»
PUsk Small to, SLCO per botfl* Lese else.

feolflteff dsnHfl auMnHtrtt 82.75 AH Bnsst
giwBtt.

" "' /

O R
. :.z- ::vn£j ov. -

jraaaeias jwaaia

Emulator IsaSpecialBemedy&rall diseasespertainingioTEt
wojtb, and any intelligentwomancan cure herself
by following the directions. It is especially efficaciousin cases of suppesssed ok paetfo-l Mes-stkuat:os,the Whites, and Paktuo. Peolapscs. II
affords immediate reliefand penr =nea tl"y restore*
the Menstrual Function. As a remedy to be used
during that critical period known as "Cha&ce o»

Life," this invaluable preparation has no rlval!

Holmes^IMmente
Is anINESTIMABLEBOOKto aUchiJd-bearing S0.
women: a real MEeasing to snflfafng'femalcs; atnt
MOTHER'SFRIENDTTV.O*.tn-n r\v wionths hpfnrft ronflni*.

meat it will produce a safe and quick^delivery,
control pain, and aUgriate the canal agonizingrof«
fering beyond the power of language to express 1

Fryer's Ointment
2s a rare and speedy core-for Blind op Bleed*
fag Piles, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Flstnla, Bums,
Com*. Felons, Sore Nipples, eta lis effects are
simply marvelous, and it is an inexpressible
blessing tj all afflicted with, either of ti»; above
oomplaints. Tiy itl
For circulars, testimonials, and MI particulars,address Sole Proprietor -and Manufacture: of ^

these- v »' . «oiI

THREE GREAT REMEDIES I
J. BSADFTSIiZ), ^

Vq. IC8 Son.ih.-Pryor Sli j ATX.A2TTA, GA.

Bj Thozisaiids of women oscrtheSao^-t^
fytothe wonderful effects of thl&girsureax fi

§§ edy; it will not only shortenlaborandkssen, 3
H expression, bat better than, all, it thereby j£

greatly tiinrhifehes the danger to life, oftoots S
mother asd child. This greatboos to 6of- B

1 BBadttsxd, Atlanta. Gi. Sold'by-all ' at

. i -f...1 sill
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